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GAGE’S GANADUN READERS.AUCTION SAL*»* vit 1-3 EM ENTS.Moonlight Murmuring*.
Ho who Mr», to take a Mrs 
Ht» Mr. thing he ahould not Ills».

When s msn goee ont in the wivils mnl ; 
canon» and shonta, " Wlifct shall I d» ; my ! 
wife .Irinka liquor," echo an«were, "lick \ 
her."

TORONTO WORLD
« x peeled from the old country never ci me to 
baud. Mark, having obtained fund» aa 
above atited, took care to keep them and 
«kipped ont by the eaily train, leaving bia 
friend to pay the hotel bill.

THE T0R0HT0 AVIMOI BOOMS.■aræcB zoo
TUKSoW MOMflNO. JULY 17.18a*. 

LOVA L H KW» P H t « « * V H KD.

mi YOSQE STREET.
A. O. ANDREWS’NOW OPEN DAILY FROM 8/^M.TO 10 P M

The Elephant, Mon«, Whale, Tlgeie, Panthers, 
Com, Monkeys, Kangaroo.

< What do you aek for that T naked nn 
old man of a pretty girl. " Five dollar* !" 
•< Ain’t yon a little dear ?” “ Why,” «he 
replied, "all young men tell me ao.”

Boston woman area a tramp in 
the back yard she calls out to him : "Yon 
old fossil Saurian, ii I catch your Pliocene 
footprints arourd these premie"» again I’ll 

. your ganoidal vertebra: and hand 
Silurian remains over to the police. 
Summer time will come again,
With its softly blowing zeuhyis,
Lowing kine ere in the fields —
Bonis ere cows end some ere heif re.

The temple of onr purest thoughts la— si
lence.—Mrs. Hal", iieanty witbot «race it 
shook without bait.—Ninon de l’Eaoioa. 
Never kill a married man yon hate , watch 
him try to earn a living in these days of 
bonanzas and $30,000,000 blocks of rail
road stocka.

lugs, etc#
I am instructed to sell st the shore rooms by suction

TO MORROW. TUESDAY 17
a quantity i f new and seooed-haad

HOUSEHOLD nUMITWl

The boulevards on Parliament street are 
V Loing sodded.

The Grand Trunk piymaster arrived in 
the city y rati rday.

The 8t, Lawrence mirket flig.pole has 
been taken down fur rip «ira.

Mr», Bnchan.n i« «lightly improved, but 
ja «till far from being out of danger.

Judge McDougall beard western division 
court judgment aummonaea yesterday.

There were four drunks at No. 2 last 
night, two of whom were Iront Yorkville.

'fr. W. D. tjohntt is acting engineer until 
M . Brough is able to reenme hie dnliea.

Tile main line on the Great, Western" 
r.iiw.y division of the Grand T link is now 
c ear.

The absence of our Mr. Gage from the city 
has prevented the signing of necessary Bonds by 
our Firm. When Bonds are completed, certificate 
of authorization will be issued for the use of 
GAGE’S CANADIAN READERS.

The statement made in yesterday’s paper 
that “ Royal Series has been recommended first 
in order of merit over all competitors” XS

FXCBANOK BASK OF CANADA.
Admission, adult. 36c , children 16c.

Annul Heeling el the MsarehelOera.
The annual mteting of the shareholders 

of the Exchange bank of Canada was held 
in the board room of the ioatitotion at noon 
yesterday. The president, Mr, Thomas 
Craig, occupied the ohelr, end among those 
present were Meiers, Alex. Bnntin, E. K. 
Greene, Henry Bulmrr, M. H. Gsnlt, M, 
P , Aid. Thos, Wilson, G. B. Cramp, 0. L. 
DeMartigny, George W. Craig, Frank Gw- 
iikillt 0 Wi Pi" 1 W. Mackenzie and C. 
E. Omit.

Mr. J. U. Cr.ig acted at secretary of the

When e

CONTINU Ml) SUCCESS.

MISS LlZETiA ELLAIYI
DELIGHTED AUDIENCES.

FUN IN A BOARDING SCHOOL.
POPULAR PRICES.

break
your etc., comprising b. r. suites, sidsbonrd#, sitaostou

platform and counter eeale», htt** utenMla, e-e^. He. Alan one Taylov safe. eoarMaatioe lecfc; Sato 
A. O. AJIDBEWS. Auctioneer.Niagara Falls and Buffalo, at 11 sharp.

Palace Steamer
AWerman Piper has received an offer of 

SJi'OO from Chicago for the whale now at
the Zoo.

Geo. A. Bingham, who recently passed 
hi» final examination in pharmacy, baa 
again returned to Riverside to live,

A young man named John Flavell was 
arrested yesterday afternoon for stealing 
glfiO from hie employer, Mr. Britton.

On Fridav evening Mr. George Heintz- 
mm, eon of the piano matinfaotnrer. had 
hie pocket picked of a watch Valued at $175. 

The firemen’s baseball clot/were ont prac- 
yesterdar un their grouivle on the 

of Wilton avenus end Sackville

melting.
The proceedings were commenced by the 

president calling upon the secretary to reed 
the notice calling the meeting.

The president then reed the following
ANNUAL REPORT OV THE DIRECTORS.

The directors present herewith the elev
enth annual report, showing the position of 
the bank on the 30th of Jane, 1883. A 
satisfactory business haa been done during 
the year. The result of the operation* is 
clearly shown in the profit and loss state
ment herein

The Beet bee been increased by $50,000, 
and is now $300,000. .

The contingent arc-unt has been increas
ed from $33,708.29 to $51 837.35.

Ample provision h*s been made for rebste 
on current discounts and accrued interest 
on deposits, the eum of $47,000 being re
served therefore.

Four quarterly dividend* of two per oent. 
each have been paid daring the year.

The Board regret to have to report the 
loss of the services of Mr. M. H. Gsnlt, who 
was compelled to resign his connection with 
the Bank on account of ill-health.

To fill the vacancy on the Board, Mr. 
ry Bulmer was elected a Director, and 
Tbo*. Craig was mad* President.

The present Board of Directors, Messrs. 
A. W. Ogilvie, K. K. Greene, A. Bnntin, 
H. Bulmer and T. Craig retire, but are 
eligible for re-election.

ranrrr ash low Aocouar.
Balance at credit contingent account, ____

Jane 33.IS-2................................•■••••■* 33>7U8 23
Net prefltr fertile year ending June 30,

18e>3. after paying *U expenses snu in* 
ni on deposits, end writing off sll 

doubtful

CHICORA"Diana locks" are the names of new 
bangs introduced into fashionable circles. 
They are called after the arrowy god-leas 
because they quiver whenever a bean comes 
around and their wearers look archer. That 
is an 'arrowing paragraph, but needs must 
when the editor drives and this page is to

*

Leaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Shortest and cheapest route to HI Ail ABA V ALLS, 
BUFFALO, IMM'HF.fTBF, BMSIO*, MEW 
tOKk and all point* cast ,weet and southwest.

gar Ask for tickets by “CHICORA."___________ W. J. CAGE & CO.su. “SUMMER HATS’*"How much are these goods a yard?” said 
a gentleman in a dry goods store the other 
day, aa he picked np and examined a piece 
of raffled silk, "Good gracions," cried the 
hsrrified clerk, “that isn’t for sale. That’s 
the end of • lady’s train. She’s just gone 
np to the third story."

An old miner we* shown a bag of samples 
by a newly-arrived prospector end asked 
what it would ran. He turned the ajieci- 
men over, held it np to the lie 
dated: "I should ssy that if you can save 
the gold in this and catch the silver and not 
waste the lead, that it might ran about-* 
well, about $2 to the county”.

"What kind of a picture would von pre
fer. Mi*»,” inquired a photographer of a 
young lady customer. "Well,” was the re
ply, "take me with an expression as though 
I were writing a poem on love.” The 
photographer worked in a haggard oh-for- 
an-idea expression, a lot of diahevelled hair, 
a big inky forefinger, and a dress without 
any collar on. The girl bought the plate 
and mashed it all to piece*.

■:

ISLAND PARKf Helmets, sll colors, Men’* and Boy».

Straw Hats, New York Style*. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats,the latest 

LATEST LONDON AND NEW TORE
Men’s and Boys Felt Hats. 

Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 
Felt Hats. All at Low Prices.

83. SPRING 1883.tilling 
corner 
street.

An eel fifteen inches long alio* out of * 
hoieat the Great Western roumlhouee yea- 
terdey, having worked it* way into the hy
drant.

Bob Bfrry wna assaulted in Hamilton on 
Nattvday night by a gang of rough*. Hi» 
face M'S. badly cut and bruised and bis note
fl ittened.

Thieve, entered the yard of Mr. Job on 
C rueromsquere, Saturday night, and strip
p'd the clothes fine* of * large quantity of
clothing,

A colored man in a fight on York street 
ye-t. rday drew a razor bnt was prevented 
from doing any damage with it by the by
standers.

There were five applicants for hospital 
relief before the medical health officer yes
terday morning. Two were granted admis
sion and three refused.

A lamp explosion started a fire in a dwel
ling house on Richmond street west of Bay 
on Saturday evening. It was soon pot out 
and the damage was alight.

Some young scamps have adopted the 
plan of surreptitiously calling beautiful 
bouquet, from the most available garden, 
and selling them on the streets.

A man named Holder, brakeman on the 
Grand Trunk, bad two fingers crashed ao 
badly while coupling on Saturday evening 
that amputation was necessary.

A man named John Shanghneaay, a resi
dent of Oakville, was admitted to the hos
pital on Frjday last, suffering from a broken 
thigh received by falling on the sidewalk,

A young man name-l John Copland of 
Mnntoe street, Riverside, died yesterday 
morning rather suddenly of inflammation of 
the bowels. He was ill only a few boars.

A building permit has been granted to J.
Thompson for the erection of three three- 
story office buildings on the sonth side ef 
Adelaide street, opposite Victoria, to cacti 
810,500.

To-day the monthly sitting of the western 
division court opens before his honor Judge 
McDougall. The docket is a lengthy on#," 
and will take the balance of the week to. 
dispose of.

Fan in a Boarding School again filled the 
tent at the Zoo last night with a well- 
pleased audience. The piece will be Ba- 
peated to-night, and to-morrow will cloee 
the engagement,

William Mills, express wagon driver, 
wants it understood that he is not the Wm.
Mills, a carter, who is açonaed of stealing 
corporation planks, and who was before the 
magistrate to-day. . /' :

Sunday afternoon a boy named Peter . _ . .
Foley, residing et 66 Victoria street, tei' O The Preident then said: Gentlemen, I 
ceived severe injuries while climbing » tree think you will find the statement vary 
on Parliament street. He missed his hold cDar and concise; it shows the exact post- 
and fell to the ground. When picked up tion of the bank. Onr past dne Irons, 
it was found that he was hurt internally. secured, which were $41,000 last year, have

The attention of the city commissioner is *,,eeni*L,nr.A have beetToomnle^teW 
directed to the filthy condition ot a lane on du^i^^DOîu^w’hh“ ^hlv 
the north side of Gerr.rd street, between written off though ney may .P^ly he 
Sword and River streets. Unless some »»*«■ £om*«*“•
n2:ncY^nTn&deo7fevet,°ma.vtebeltbhee tw^foanche.
nuisanci. an outbreak of fever may be the .Q Oa*trio_one atAylmer and the other at

Park Hill--both of which have been dis. 
posed ot on satisfactory terms, the Park 
Hill branch to onr agent there and the 
Aylmer branch to the Molson’i Bank. The 
principal reason for disposing of the above 
named agencies is, that we found we 
could ns* our capital more advan
tageously at the bead office. As 
the report refers to the loss of the 
services of onr late President, Mr. M. H. 
Gsnlt, M. P,, I may say that we are very 
glad to see him here to-day in renewed 
health and vigor, and I have no doubt that, 
if he thought at the time that his health 
would be again restored, he would have re
mained on the Board. I have nothing 
further to add, gentlemen, and if anyone 
lias any questions to ask I shall be very 
happy to answer them. I beg to move, 
therefore, the adoption of the report of the 
Directors.

The scrutineers reported that the old 
Board of Directors had been re-elected as 
follows : Thomas Craig, Hon. A, W. Ogil
vie, E. K. Greene, Alex. Bnntin and Henry 
Bulmer.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board of 

Directors, Mr. Thomas Craig was elected 
President, and Hon. A. W. Ogilvie Vice- 
President,

Montreal, July 9, 1883.

I The Park will be Brilliantly 
laminated.

J \Grand Promenade Concert every evening. 
Dancing Platform. Bowling Alley, Boat 
runniog until 10 o’clock p.m.____________

i ht, and emu-

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYi

J. & J. LUCSDIN, KING AND JARVIS.
LADIES’ Button aud Laced Boots in French 

Kid, Bright Calf, French OU Boat.
4IE1VT S’ Spring Style Hand-Sewed Work.

TH -ONE PRISE CA8H ESTABLISHMENT. Special attention given to order» by mail

COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

V

1S1 Venae St.. Toronto-j
Elegantly furnished mom* st Sand Point hotel. 

Arrangement# can bu msdo with families or single 
voung men for room* without board at Mr. Wm. 
Ward’s ntw simmer hVel. Ian 1 you at
the hntcj door. Kvcrv convenience. Boats run 
late and early. Wm. Ward, proipietor. 136

Hen
Mr.

On and after this date my Auction Sale Rooms 
aill be known as

The Toronto Auction Rooms9
161 YONOK STREET.

A. O ANDREWS
Auctioneer, Valuator sad Commission Merchant.

A. MACDONALD,HANLAN’S POINT. MERCHANT TAILOR, ,
355 YONOK STREET, OPP. ELM.

HELP WANTED.
. TJOY WANTED—TO ASSIST A CATESEg IN 

II his route during the day. Apply tu L. LEAS,
65 Queen street west.____________________ ______
T*OY WANTED FOR A LAWYER'S OFFICE. 
H Apply at J. HAVBRSON, 64 King street sut.
VM7- ANTED— EXPERIENCED HANDS ON VV White Shirt, to work In factory. W. 
FRIENDLY ic CO., 16 Frp-lt Strut went.

TO BUILDERS.The best place for good air In the country, highly 
recommended by onr beat physician*.terc 108.039 06debt.bed and

AND INVALIDS.
TAKE OVER TOUR CHILDREN$141,837 86 Tenders will be received for the erection of TWO 

BRICK STORES and PUBLIC HALLS at Oakville.

Plana and ipeciflcitlona can be Man at Mr. Bar
clay’s More, Oakville, and also at the office of the 
architect, to whom tender» are to be sent on or be
fore Tuesday, the 24th lost.

WM. WALLACE BLAIR,
Architect,

22 King street Eut, Toronto, 
under not neeeroarily ao-

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.

Pou^'ir^.ydUi'Æ:...$40,000 00

Added to red account.............. 60,000 00
Balance at era It contingent ac

count.........................................

unt.Three large «teamen running daily from Tin 
nWi Wharf, foot of York -treet. Plenty of room 
for liaby ctrria/ts. No delay, no crowding. Round 
tilp 10c., children 6c. Stra. ST. J -AN BAPTISTE, 
GENEVA.

61,837 86
141,837 86

WANTED TO RENT-
TN FIRST-CLA>8 LOCALITY—10 OB 12-KOUM 
1 bouse with modern Improvements. Address,

with particular», boa 60 World.__________________
WTANTED TO RENT—A HOUSE ON OR NI AR VV Parliament street. By month or year. Ad- 
drees, with particular», box 72, World office.

iialaxc* 811 arr nut 30, 1383. 
Retourcu.

Cuh In hind and In hanks..........
Cill loan, secured by collateral.
Discount, and advance................
Montreal City bond......................
Loan., put due, secured..............
Real estate owned by the Bank..........

real estate «old by the

LÜE1.I, x.
.$ 356,901 24 

86,601 76 
. 3,040,090 03 
. 160,000 00 

25,676 20 
10,046 23

8,880 20 
. 106,000 00

J. TURNER- -MANAGER.
&T The lowest or my 

cepted.

«EÏÏEFIihd MmMUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY-

CAMPING.Mertgsgee on
Bank............

Bank premises
rUHR DOWfx;IOf MUrtJAI. BENEFIT SOCIETY 

of Cana ls incirnporated ; tfomi office 30 Ade
laide street pnivid^s a be lefit of $1 00 or $2000 

■m of dfccuiue.l members: it ptovHes an
SPECIFIC ARTICLE?

;
__  ist, prnvid:» a be icfit uf $1 00 or $2000
for the fcmillca of deccaied member.; it piovldwan 
endnwmctit of $500 or $160) in ten yearn, an I $500 
or $1000 in case of permanent dl» * I 1 
oraetideat; a number of the li . i ..a 
profeational men in the country are incmlivr.; all 
claim.will be p-omptly a ’Ju.Ld on maturity; ’adie. 
sdmittr 1 on tqual term, with gentl'men ; agents 
wanted ; greats»t induecmeot» ever offered, call or 
Mnd for term, and by-laws.

$3,793,264 66 A T 72 QUKEM STREET WEST, THE EIOGE3T 
jfv price paid for cut-off clothing, carpet», Ac.; 
parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.
VANOVER._____________________________________

A T 36 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
/% price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’» cut 

offclothing, carpet», etc. Year order, by post card 
promptly attended to. 0. SAMUELS, r
Z'lHANEY * CO, 230 KING STREET EAST, 
1y renovate» all kinds of feather» and mattreeeea; 
cuh paid for feathers, new matte eues, feather bed» 
and pillow» for sale.____________

ten years. 
» i i. President—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 

K.O.M.G.
Vioe-Prenidents—HON. WM. McMASTER 

and WM. ELLIOT, Esq.
The profita for the live years to the Slat 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to onr 
policyholder#.

The aurplne over all fiabillitie* at the 31 at 
Dec., 1882, the first year ot the carrent 
quinqneniam, was aa foil 
Surplus under the Company’s own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity
obligation».................................................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Cherrlman, Superintendent of Insur
ances............................................................

Surplus under the valuation of Mr. S.
Homan», on the standard for the
State of New York.................................
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
K. 8. BAIRD,

City Agent. 2

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

Of every description et

Liabilities.
Bank notes in circulation.. 9 427,155 00
Deposits on demand..........  8*5,242 46
Deposits sn time.................. 1,471,120 17
Due to other'banks in Can-

coo bank premUe.

wvV/'.’éôëjôôo'ob 
300,000 00

u.t.i»ei<-es and

Ha» Jut Opened a
McDOf ALL’S m STORE,90,509 68 

60,000 00

is
it 9. m

HnA^CIAL. Cor. King and George 81*.ESft 4>>u4e>.'e
Cqptingent to-

count.....,:: 61,837 35
Reserve Aik V» 

i. I .bate oiinter- 
eti on current 

' dlKoual*......... 30,060 00

ONEY TO L AN ON FAtiM AND CITY 
Lowest term#.

B. BROWXJNG,
Barr etcr,

30 Adelaide street, east.

M Proper^-. owe;
J. HAUSMAN,

127 OUEEN STREET WEST, 
pay the highest cuh price for Ledie 
in’s Cut-off Clothing. Orders

€■ (1EEAT INDUCEMENT.Will
9 02,889.87by mailGentlemen 

promptly attended to.îlr Sr
■i

TO LOAN AT LUWüST ÜATL8 
of inter3i( on farms or city prop- 

n. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street
$50000
arty; ball marginZ^HEAP MUSICdUST PUBLISHED—BOOK NO.

2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz sonr). Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's Gone, Karl's 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twent 
five cents. Book form from original pi ttes 
our second lot and is the best and cheanest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sent poet paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send emu or etaoue.

i Queen street, west. To 
mail. Catalogues will be

17,000 00 

330 00
75,063.07

' *»u.t

$300,000 102,633.83
10,000 00

8900,167 35 Sew French Dress Muslim, 

Sew Fluid Prints 
Sew French Spot Sateens,

$3,793,254 66
To loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest.

Ï.Thomas Craio, ThinPresident. ON RECEIPT OFCOX & WORTS,
20 Toronto street.

Address W.TOLTON.l 
ronto. Sent by return 
gent with each order of all our popular music.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

fBUSINESS CARDS-
lit A. CAMFBKLL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
I1 « Diseases of aJl the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Hor>r:n boufchtjmd sold on commis- 
sioo# 82 and 84 Richmond ntrcct west, Toronto.

Before You Get Injured Procure 
an Accident Policy from theJ. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER
347 YONOC STREET.

Kl?ii
ENERALAND FINANCIAL AGENCY—8UM8 

of from WK to i 0,000 to invest In PatentI London Guarantee & Accident Co.Right», Burine,i Chanet, Manufacture», Hotels, 
SalooLf, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able projf-jity. J. L EVA No & Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

lew French Brocade Silks,«

TELVPHONE COMHUNfCATIGN.Four young men fought for the poaaea- 
ainn of iwo fair maidens at the entrance to 
tnc Queen street avenue Sunday afternoon, 
end when the battle was concluded the 
victors walked triumphantly off with the 
epoila without any interference from the 
police.

A meeting of church of England clergy, 
men was held in the synod office yesterday 
to consider mitsion work. After some dis
cussion it was determined to adopt in some 
measure a plan on the lines of the salvation 
army, organize street parades, with music, 
and hold open air meetings.

From the collector’s roll of St. I’anl’a 
ward for the present year, the following 
has been called: Value of real property, 
$2 423,423; personal, $128,775; city and 
school taxe, on same, $38,145 95; less local 
improvement exemptions, $297; add local 
improvement taxes, $8,382.67; total taxes 
to he raised, $47,231.62.

A woman named Kate Dunn boarded a 
Northern train yesterday at the Union and 
finding that she bad made a mistake a. she 
was going to Hamilton, she either jumped 
or fell off the car* and lia» sustained serious 
injuries. She was taken to the hospital 
and Dr, O’Reilly states that she has im
proved ao much that she may possibly re
cover

(LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAPITAL - - - 91,mo,OOO.

Parties crowing the Ocean and residing or 
travelling In Europe should procure a policy from 
tbfa well known British Company, being thereby In 
a position to receive prompt compensation at the 
Head Office. Londao England, for any injury sus
tained, an Inducement that no local or American 
Companlw can give.

WILLIAMS,. ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 
sneccMor to Hodge * Williams. ELxfer 

nulactur. r of Hoeing M.ieriali and dealer 
In Carnet and Build,tig Paper». Agents f ,r Warren'. 
Natural Aepb.vt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
change-, thus lie!Mg vvrv -'n-aid* and fireproof.

,y„:

NEW BLACK SILKS,TO LET-
PRFMIblW—SUITABLE FOB MAîf- 

P UFAGTUREU8, pr 
others. Situation central.
Canada Advertising Agency, 49 King street west. 
Tiff ILLINKRY AND DRESSMAKING. TO LET 
Iff a most desirable stand in a flourishing town. 
Tuese premises are well situated in one ot the best 
streets. To a competent person this is a good open
ing. Rent moderate. Apply to HENRY COLUM
BUS, PenetaDguiwheMe, Ont.

rioters warerooms or 
W. W. BUTCHER, /ALL PRICES,HOTFL9

•rixïa o FO H.D ,
(late “ aivixo »c* botzl).

666 TONGE STREET TORONTO, 
THOS. LOI DON - • Prop.

VERY SUPERIOR VALUE. ' ♦WILL BEA Head Office for Canada i
o/e GI-OUCK8TER HTREEf—MODERN CON- 
OV VENIENCES; newly papered and painted; 
rent $300, free of taxes. Enquire J. E, DAY, 
King street w« st.

28 i 30 Toronto St. Toronto.’A LBION HOTEL — CLEAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken ]>\tuv at this hotel for the reception 

of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not suffic* 
to accommodate the increasing trade of tlie hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 818,000, |mrcbased the late premise* 
occupied by the Hi. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion stljoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modellod and re-farnished throughout at an out
lay ot $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable ot seating 200 people at one time. 
The noiiae I» the beat 81 house in the Dominion.

r
96

ALEXANDER CHOMA R,
City Agent1

A. T. McCORD,
e»id«-nt Sccty.to Any Addressent room

FOR SALE
just received, Popular Drj Boodi Home

182 YONGB ST.
N.utllue; 13 feet; In good condition. Cheap. 

Apply 8. R. HEAKE8, Boat Builder, Esplanade near 
Sncrbourne. * Cases of French Cambric Shirts 

for il.35, worth $1.75. I
1 Case of White Shirts for 7Sc„ 

worth SI.
Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 

the Little Bo Peep.

1FROM
(PURE SHETLAND) — SEVERAL 

d team8 of twos and fours. GreatEONI EE 
matchc

ties. JAMES BAIN, Oranton, by Edinburgh,
Scotland.

NOW TILL THE FIRST OFWTVXQ’9 HOTEL. TORONTO, THE BEST ONE IV dollar a day house In the city, corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
meet convenient bouse to all railroad stations J 
li MOO, Proprietor.

LILY WHITE. PERFECTION 
and QITEEN’B OWN

PERSONAL-
JANUARY, 1884.tJCHOOL TEACHERS’ HOLIDAY COURSE BF, 

O OINK Momlay 10th. Be GOUGHS SHORT-
HAND ATHENEUM, 29 King atrect wert.________
O FECIAL HOLIDAY COURSE IN SHORTHAND 
kj combining thorough instruction In this most 
fascinating and profitable art with the many attrac
tions of 1 oront», at nominal coar. Teacher, (male 
and female), clergymen and students rond for par
ticular. free. BENOOUGll’8 SHORTHAND 
ATHENEUM, 39King Urn' west—" the other eide 
of Jordan.”

CJT. JAMES 1IOTKL, YORK STRr.ET, TORONTO, 
pj Immediately oppoeito Union Station. Terms, 
$1761 per day. A. O HODOE, I'roprlctor. T. EPSTEIN & CO. SO A PS

157 YONGE STREET, ^ W X ^
rife, rife,Fife,

ancceaafnlly treated by World’s Diaponiary 
Medical association. Address, with a tamp 
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

’’ The Positive Cure."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa- 
tion, etc, ______________A ____________laundry.___________ _

ZTE.VrLEMKN’g AND FAMILY WASHING 
LX done In Orrt-claw tiyle. Wrohlng delivered 
to *ny Addrese.

COR. RICHMOND, STAND UNRIVALLED FORADDRESS
Mark Lemon In Halifax. Purity, Healthfolnesi and SuperiorDOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west.
"Save Her; Khr I» Hr Wife."

Mutual affection is a beautiful thing, and 
every fresh exhibition of its tenderness af
fect» na to tears. A wife—possibly an old 
wife—on a certain occasion fell overboard. 
The husband rushed frantically about the 
deck, literally tearing his hair out by the 
handful and crying in the most beseeching 
tones, “ ,F°r heaven's sake save cher, 
her; she is my wife.” The noble sailors 
thought of their own sweethearts and ran all 
risks, and at last brought the poor woman 
into the cabin of the swooning husband. 
The look of gratitude he gave them fully 
repaid them for all their efforts. Then, re. 
covering hi* equanimity, he thrust hit hand 
into his wife’s wet pocket, pulled out a 
somewhat plethoric pnrae, and, with infinite 
relief, said: “Old woman, the next time

BATHS! BATHS ! BATHS !
At the Paris Barber Shop, 60

King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $l.

JOHN WALTON.

The Halifax Chronicle reprinted The 
World’s article showing np Mark Lemon as 
a confirmed d-adbeat and adds; Mark is 
not unknown In Halifax, He arrived here

TONSORIAL. WASHING QUALITIES-
M»-le on strictly soentifle pried pies They 

perfect guarantee against the poetibHIty of Injury 
or discoloration of the finest fabrics. Manufactured 
only by

RODGER, HACLAY A CO„
TMMMTO.

Superior Trilet Soaps, Fulling Soap,,' Wrolling. 
Crystal, Aeallne Dyes, Chemicals, etc.

OFFICE-70 Front street eul WORKS—Dairies 
•treet, Toronto.

80140 STREET laundry 
ixro. s-i.

APTIAN'JACK (LATE OF QUEKN’SHOTEL) 
\j will open Mr, Richardson’s barber shop, cor. 
Kirg and Brock streets, in a few days in first-clan» 
style with none to excel in Toronto, baths open 
till 12 o'clock on Sunday. First-class artist* on TORONTO WORLD,41ENTK WORK A ftPECIALTI'

fork rout for and deliver, dlast winter by steamer from England and 
turned up at a newspaper office with a 
story somewhat similar to the one told in 
Toronto. He said that his baggage had 
mi.carrii.-d ; that his small supply of funds 
was in hia trunk; that he had a ticket for 
Toronto, bnt no money; that he wished to 
get employment in copying law papers or 
Himething of tlie kind for a few day» until 
hi» baggage could be found, etc., etc. A 
sympathizing listener took him to a hotel in 
the city (it waa midnight when he arrived) 
.-mil guaranteed hi* board bill. A couple of 
flays later hia friend obtained for him from 
a charitable society sufficient money to en
able bin: to pay hi* hotel bill and his ex
penses to Toronto. Mark waa profuse in 
thanks. He was asked to sign a receipt for 
the money, which he did, adding a special 
clause to the rllect that the money was to 
be repaid out of funds he waa daily expect- 
juy to receive from the old country. It is

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING
DENTAL-•are EPPS’ COCOA MIBUl TMRIMBTP. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 151 

V^e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalised all 
need In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years. BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge] of the nature' fswt 
which govern the oiwmtlon. of digestion and jatrl- 
tiou, and by a careful application of the lino proper
ties of well-sclocted Cocoa, Mr. Epp* has provided 
our breakfast tables a-ith a delicately flavored beret- 
roe which mav rove us many heavy doctors’ bin*. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that

OU1N80N * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- ,tro£?cMugh“yrc-1»t*^“"iindraCTato“ll 

Office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, Hundreds of subtle maladie» are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. W# 

H. A. E. Krar. may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping missives 
IS BAD. READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, b'2od » properly nour-
It Soflcltoii, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. U^1bautte.
p a aaaa, g e,_____was., .roe,____ n v amour. « J offi “‘(l-lk^'lb!^
WT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, labelled time ” — m.f ny uroeroa
7» • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto JAMES EFPfl * Oo., namce-p.tmc vnemwia. 

street, Toronto. I»nd«i. v-yl*-.»

Tickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer 1rflEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 

JL 8)>cclal attention to all branches of dentistry 
G. W. HALE, dentist, temovei to 8 Temperance KING STREET EAST.

FARMS FOR SALE.street, Toronto.

VAX to Rochester, New York and all 
points in the East: also via Mer
chant’s Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For fall particulars apply to

LEGAL To these about going to Manitoba to settle : Far 
sale, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter ot Section 83, Township 14, Benge-mmmm.Apply or write The Worid oSoT^ brogaU.

AUoroutb half of section S3, township I, ranee O 
east, 360 acres, about su mile* north of <t— 
^t^U“prfÜL’A1 J4IT9t ratiaray run» through next: 
Apply or writ* te°THB WtSSaSh*,**"*' "*T'

you tumble overboard just leave that parse 
behind, will you ? Yon scared me almost Hi, 
to death.” Toronto

Jons O. Rob, sow.

until

Starlight and gaslight—Scene, Central 
park terrace. Little Johnny—Oh, mother, 
see the "stars down there ! Mother—In the 
heavenly firmament ? Big brother—No, 
mother, on the terra firms Be meant. 8AM. OSBORNES GO.LAIIEOBT WAX give* a fine 

gh» finish to Linen. Housekeepers ssk iyour
4# YONGE STREET.

JA. •l/.
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